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Rural Water Supply Experience in Khokhar Mera Village, Pakistan 
Abstract Summary: 
 
An experience of community managed Rural Water Supply Scheme in a small village Khokhar 
Mera in Pakistan. The scheme was handed over to the community in 1993, but they were 
unable to run it smoothly because of lack of technical and management knowledge. However, 
community willingness and need gave them confidence to take the responsibility of provision of 
clean drinking water to the end users. Their efforts enabled them to seek assistance from a 
project working for capacity building and community empowerment.  Detailed technical, social 
and management assessment of the scheme and targeted area was conducted and on the 
basis of analysis of the assessment capacity building plan was initiated.  The community was 
strengthened by imparting technical and management expertise resulting in sustainable rural 
water supplies on self reliant basis. Active women now share the responsibilities in managing 
the scheme. Before they were confined to house hold affairs and assumed as unable to share 
the responsibilities.  

Introduction: 
 
Rural Water Supply Scheme (RWSS) in village Khokhar Mera was constructed by Public Health 
and Engineering Department (PHED) in 1993 and was handed over to community group named 
as VDO (village development organization) for operation and maintenance. As per government 
approved policy PHED constructs need based RWSS and hand over to community group for 
O&M. After successful operation of few years the Khokhar Mera scheme became dysfunctional 
in 2001 due to severe drought. 
A new scheme was constructed and handed over to community in May 2004. Though the 
scheme was functional and the community was very responsive and committeed, the scheme 
faced serious management, technical and social problems. CESSD a CIDA funded project 
intervened in 2009 and imparted training and skills so as to resolve the issues faced and best 
management of the scheme to ensure easily and qualitative delivery of clean drinking water.  
The VDO is successfully managing the piped scheme and supplying water through 370 house 
connections to about 3000 population. Khokhar Mera is a hilly terrain and the community settled 
in this village is poor and linked to professions like local transportation, agriculture and small 
business. Average monthly income of a whole household is Rs 6000 (US$ 70.58). Literacy rate 
is also low in girls as compared to boys, in this village there is only one primary school for girls 
and middle and high school for boys and mostly girl’s leave education after primary as parents 
could not pay the fee in private institutes. Keeping in view socio economic status still the men 
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and women in the area are enthusiastic and striving hard for improved social services 
specifically clean drinking water. 

Description of case study – Approach and Technology: 
                            This scheme was handed over to the VDO by the PHED department without 
imparting rigorous technical and management training. Resultantly just after one year of hand 
over VDO started facing problems managing schemes as they were unable to fix even minor 
technical faults because of having no technical expertise  which later transformed into major 
technical breakdowns. The pumping schemes is abstracting water from 500 feet deep through a 
30 HP motor and pumps it into a 50,000 gallon overhead reservoir. From reservoir the water 
flows to every house connection through gravity. VDO was dependent on PHED technical staff 
to fix major technical faults in the schemes but technical staff of PHED was not forthcoming as 
the schemes stand transferred to VDO for O&M through an agreement. In most cases only after 
4-5 visits of VDO member to PHED office its technical staff would come to fix the issue. When 
the response of the PHED became longer, 10-15 days in most cases, the community had no 
option but to switch to traditional water sources. The village traditional sources (well, pond 
brook, stream) almost situated 2-3 miles from populated area and women had to walk for 1.5 
hrs (round trip) to fetch water.  The victims of dysfunctional scheme were women as traditionally 
they are the one who have the responsibility of running house affairs including fetching water. 
On one hand this extra chore was eating women productive time and on other hand there were 
serious quality issues in the water fetched from traditional sources. 
                     The VDO was very enthusiastic and committed to restore the RWS on permanent 
basis and wanted to take full control of technical aspects by acquiring technical skills to repair it 
without relying on PHED. The VDO approached the local office of CESSD - Communication for 
Effective social services delivery project for assistance. CESSD , a CIDA funded project is being 
implemented in selected districts of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa province in social sectors (health, 
water ,education) with the objectives to empower the community and infuse required expertise 
to make them self reliant. CESSD local office responded promptly to the VDO request and 
began a dialogue with VDO and community. The dialogue was based on solid terms of 
partnership with defined roles and responsibilities for VDO, CESSD and PHED. The VDO main 
demand was to improve the services through capacity building in technical, management and 
social sectors.   
CESSD carried out a detailed rapid assessment of technical, management and social aspects of 
community, VDO and scheme. The assessment was carried out jointly by CESSD and PHED 
staff with full participation of community and the VDO. The rapid assessment was completed in 
4 days in areas shown in table 1 below. 
 

Table 1: Rapid Assessment focused areas 

Technical 
Assessment. 

Management assessment. 
 

Social Assessment. 
 

Pump Performance  
 

VDO status.  
 

Status of the scheme  
 

Reservoir 
Performance  
 

VDO member’s education, 
expertise & skills 

Social information (grouping 
ethnic, religion) 

Motor Performance. 
 

VDO revenue (number of 
connections, domestic and 
commercial tariff, potential tariff, 
actual tariff) 
 

VDO members (executive & 
general body)- 
representative of whole 
community or not. 
 

Distribution network Expenditures (average electricity Households in project area, 
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Performance. 
 

bill, average salary of the staff, 
average repair and maintenance 
cost. 
 

average HH size. 
 

Other water sources 
in the area.  

Record Keeping. No of 
connections, types (commercial , 
domestic) 

Elite capture or not 
 

Water borne 
diseases 
Water quantity and 
quality 

Mechanisms of redressal of 
complaints. 

 

 Savings of the VDO. 
 

 
 

 
The analysis and findings of rapid assessment are shown in table 2 below. 

Table 2: Analysis & findings of rapid assessment 

Assessment 
areas 

Findings / Analysis 

Technical Rising main had issues like breakages, loose fittings, leakages, rusting, 
passing through open drains and effected length & diameter. 
Over Head Reservoir had issues like insufficient capacity, leakages and 
partially damaged structure  

Management VDO (25 members existed) but only two members were looking after the 
whole business. No clear distribution of roles and responsibilities. In complete 
record, no formal system of meetings and redressal of complaints .No women 
representation. Not a representative body. 

Social Social grouping exists individuals or groups feel reluctant to access the 
services because of groupings, many illegal connections existed, legal 
connections had further sub connections, water not safe for drinking and 
water borne diseases in some areas. 

 
The analysis was used to plan interventions (with roles & responsibilities) to address the gaps 
and it was shared with VDO and PHED for their comments and consensus. The next step was 
to implement identified interventions in a participatory manner.  

INTERVENTIONS: 
 
Exposure visit of VDO and PHED to successful community managed RWSS in other 
districts: 
The VDO along with PHED staff was taken for an exposure visit to Chakwal district (model area 
where community is successfully managing the RWSS on their own). The basic objective of this 
visit was to enable the community to learn from a successful experience.  This visit proved to be 
very fruitful and encouraged them to adopt learning from Chakwal model.  
 
Formation of equally representative VDO: 
 The original VDO comprised of members from only 10 hamlets, while the scheme was 
designed for and supplying water to 28 hamlets. As a first step CESSD began dialogue to elect 
a more representative VDO. In new VDO each hamlet is represented and in the process of 
equal representation very active members came forward and offered their services in managing 
the scheme. 
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Special request for women role:   
During the dialogue with the community the male members specially demanded to build in the 
role of women in managing the affairs of VDO and scheme. This was strange and rather 
peculiar demand coming from male dominated society where women are not usually given any 
role in decision making and implementation process. This specially encouraged the CESSD 
staff to dig deeper to use this opportunity and come up with a strong women subcommittee who 
could play vital role in successful operation of the scheme. CESSD identified few active women 
in the area and encouraged them to come forward in the committee.  Initially individual and 
small group meeting were conducted with these women to have information regarding their level 
of interest and willingness to share the responsibilities with VDO. After few sitting the women 
called a larger group meeting in which they themselves requested CESSD‘s facilitation in the 
formation of women subcommittee. The basic reason identified for the formation of the women 
subcommittee was i) cultural aspects as most of the women were not allowed to interact with 
male members and ii) they need to built their capacities to share the responsibilities iii) in 
subcommittee they would be in better position to have their voice heard and decision 
implemented in scheme management processes. 
 
Technical Training: 
Technical trainings were conducted and the contents of the training included all technical 
elements of water supply scheme. This training was conducted not by a professional trainer but 
a domestic private entrepreneur who is successfully managing 7 RWSS in Punjab province. The 
choice worked as trainee understood the language as the trainer did not use jargons of 
development professional. Four technical sessions were conducted and 6 members from this 
VDO were trained. 
 
Technical Session for women: 
 3 members of women subcommittee also joined these technical sessions. These women after 
seeking permission from their male members voluntarily came forward to have this technical 
training so that they can offer services at house hold level or muhallah level. 
 
Management Session: 
 Along with technical training management training was planned and conducted for men and 
women both. This training was conducted by CESSD capacity building specialist and the 
contents included VDO, selection of office bearer of the VDO (executive body & general body), 
roles and responsibilities of the members, Record keeping (importance, record keeping 
responsibility, types of record, connection holders register, along with monthly revenue 
generation register, receipt book, Income and expenditure register and minutes register ), 
Transparency ( decision making , decision implementation, accessibility to record, record 
sharing specially financial record) , conflict resolution mechanism and its effectiveness. 
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RESULTS:  
 Arrears Recovery: 
Out of 370 connections 60 households were not paying the water charges and total arrears was 
Rs. 60,000. The VDO was facing problems in paying the monthly energy bill to concern 
department WAPDA. To cope with the situation VDO members conducted general body 
meetings and distributed the responsibilities to 1-2 persons from each hamlet to collect the 
arrears along with that made announcements in local mosques and displayed the names of the 
defaulters as a result which they were successful in recovering the amount of 35,000 and rest of 
the amount was collected in installment. Here the worth mentioning that collective effort of all 
produced that result which was none existed in previous VDO.  
Record Keeping: 
The next major step of this VDO was the complete and updated record. Before this VDO had 
only record which showed the payment made by VDO as electricity and number of connections. 
Afterwards having management training this VDO had complete record of the scheme, 
connection (domestic, commercial), Monthly income and expenditure, water users details, 
defaulters details , meeting minutes and decisions made, saving, Bank account, accessories 
details. 
Record Accessibility: 
 The updated record is available at VDO office and easily accessible to everyone for inspection 
and monitoring. The basic objective of sharing the record and having easy accessibility to the 
record with the community members is to ensure transparency and accountability in financial as 
well as managements matters. Villagers can easily review the income and expenditure details 
along with that the major decisions taken within the VDO. This practice on one side had made 
the VDO decisions transparent and on other the VDO had won the trust and confidence of the 
users. 
 
Achievement of women group: 

i. An active women group is sharing the responsibilities of VDO members in managing the 
scheme. Worth mentioning efforts include arrears recovery in which this women 
subcommittee conducted meetings with the larger women group and asked them to 
force the male members of the houses to pay the arrears as in case of unavailability they 
would be us who would suffer most. The women recovery drive proved successful.  

ii. This women group also identified the use of suction motors on the pipelines which was 
causing unequal distribution. Women subcommittee members carried out door to door 
visit and identified such practices and male committee members disconnected the 
suction motors. The households were charged fine given warning as well. Now there is 
no one using the suction motor in the village.  

iii. Identification of illegal connection was also done by the women subcommittee. 18 illegal 
connections were identified and one legal connection was further serving 3 families. 
Some illegal connections were registered with the VDO and others were disconnected 
by the VDO. 

iv. One of the successes of the women subcommittee was the identification of the technical 
fault in the distribution line due to which almost 20 households were unable to get water 
and women in the area were facing many problems as this has over burden their work 
i.e. running house affairs and also fetching water from a far flung area. This women 
subcommittee opened the joints and found the branch in the pipeline and also damaged 
valve, they informed the VDO members who fixed the valve remove the blockage and 
after efforts of 4 days this technical issue was resolved in which women themselves 
participated, and claimed this achievement as a result of technical trainings received by 
CESSD. 

v. Women subcommittee is successfully maintaining complete record of the meetings and 
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sharing the details of the meetings i.e. issues highlighted, discussed resolve and 
decisions made with the male members of the VDO. The objective behind sharing the 
details is to keep the VDO in picture and also to have women active participation in 
decision making process. 

 
Major maintenance work: 
                        The VDO is now able to fix the minor and major faults on their own from their 
savings recently  a fault arose in electric motor installed at the scheme the VDO(village 
development organization) themselves get it repaired, which didn’t work than they replaced the 
thrush plate of motor. After wards due to lightening and thundering the motor along with pump 
has major fault and the scheme completely became dysfunctional and almost after efforts of 12 
days this community group was successful in getting these repaired on self help basis making 
the scheme functional. 
This VDO is successfully doing the O&M for the last 3 years. Minor work is done by the savings 
and in case of major repair VDO along with general body members make the contribution. 

 
Future Interventions: 
This VDO is now moving forward with the idea of installation of water meters at each connection 
so as to ensure that each HH is paying the amount against the units used by them. At one side 
this will ensure transparency and on other side will stop the wastage of water as well. 

 

Contact Details: 
Name of Author: Shabina Gulzar 
e-mail: shabinagulzar@gmail.com 
              shabina@cessd.pk 

Pictorial View 

 
A stream from where women used to collect water after 
covering a distance of 2 Km by walk. 
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Group formation at community level 

 

 
Capacity Building session. 
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Consultant imparting training on Technical skills                                         

 

  
A women group preparing presentation in group work. 

 
Management training for community members                 

 

 
Chair person Khokhar Mera sharing progress with 
community members 
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Maintenance work done by community members. 

 

 
Water available at house hold level. 

 
 

 


